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GIFTED TESTING

Gifted testing will occur in person on February 1st and 2nd at the district office. If you would like

to request your student to be tested, please reach out to our DVOA gifted specialists before

January 15. We test according to state mandates, in a small group setting, using the Cognitive

Abilities Test(CogAT) in the areas of Verbal, Quantitative, and Nonverbal. 

Mrs. Engelman - K-4th grades

Dr. Sanschagrin - 5th-8th grades

ATTENTION 8TH GRADE

Canvas ELA course

Your parent's email

Our website.

High School Registration begins today through December 18.

Information has been shared three ways-

Email your home campus counselor if you need any assistance. 

LATE WORK 
Students and Parents: If you have work that needs to

be turned in, the last day to submit any available late

assignments in Canvas is Monday, December 14 by

5:00 PM   

K-3 DIBELS TESTING - DECEMBER 7-18
In our district, all kindergarten through third grade students are assessed three times a year

using the DIBELS 8th screener. It is now time for our middle of the year assessment. 

Each class has a specific testing time during the week. It is imperative that each child attends

Zoom the day their class is scheduled so we can complete their mid year benchmark DIBELS.

Please check with your teacher for their DIBELS time! Attendance at this Zoom is mandatory.

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL LEARNING
December's Topic: Practicing Mindfulness

VISIT OUR WEBPAGE AT WWW.DVUSD.ORG/DVOA
School.Life.Balance.

Resources to help your family practice
mindfulness:

How Mindfulness Can Help During COVID19 

Lesson: Yoga for the Mind and Body

Virtual Calm Down Room

Calm Breathing Techniques

Positive Self talk

Has your family practiced mindfulness through these
stressful times? If your child could benefit from more
strategies, please reach out to your child's teacher to

discuss this and find out how you can build a
partnership together to support them with their
social and emotional well-being. Additionally, we
have compiled several resources for our DVUSD

families here.

December 7-11, 2020

December 14-18
DVOA Spirit

Week!

We hope every
student will join

us for a fun
DVOA spirit

week- next week!

http://dvusd.org/
http://dvusd.org/
https://www.dvusd.org/Page/76275
https://www.dvusd.org/domain/11569
https://www.dvusd.org/domain/11569
https://www.dvusd.org/dvoa
https://childmind.org/article/how-mindfulness-can-help-during-covid-19/
https://globalgamechangers.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Yoga-for-the-Mind-and-Body.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DvRe7t7gq7FkWp7YBw12zfAO2FrIl36kUXMpNzyizWg/present?slide=id.g912755a5dd_2_67
https://go.panoramaed.com/hubfs/LCL%20Newsletter/calmbreathing.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9sTdxjNKWs_wSgpGHfVPvvUrEhL2pxRPJwc8hOw0gqldzqC_HyAKhZJBD5JVUrNmZFR6Rx
https://k12.thoughtfullearning.com/minilesson/using-positive-self-talk
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1BIqt19Z5zYAuBf8JZi5wUEJWcgELwlriEInuKp5tTrc/edit#gid=1243426685

